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We present a careful construction of anyons on a torus starting w ith the braid-group analysis. 
The rules o f Wen, D agotto, and F radkin for putting anyons on a torus are reproduced with some 
m inor improvements. The existence o f noncontractible loops leads to braid-group representations 
characterized not only by anyon statistics 0 bu t also by the magnetic fluxes <J> s and rt> , threading 
through the holes o f the torus. The three param eters are tangled with each other. We explore the 
symmetries o f the torus to separate the effects o f 't>¥ and from those of 0. It is shown tha t the 
anyon system always has a smaller period 0 / t t  in <t>( and <t\. than the natural period 1. We perform 
several num erical calculations to investigate the spectral flow and consistency of the m ethod and 
find interesting features in the spectral flow, which are relevant in understanding the fractional 
quantum  H all effect.
I. INTRODUCTION
Phase factors o f wave functions p resen t a delicate 
problem  in quan tum  m echanics. Typical exam ples are 
the A haronov-B ohm  effect1 and B erry phase ,2 w here the 
phase o f the wave function  on a topologically  nontriv ia l 
space plays a cruc ia l role. In  the  pa th -in tegral fo rm ula­
tion , the sta tistics phase factors characteristic  o f a m any- 
partic le  system  orig ina te from  the  nontriv ia l topology o f 
the  m any-particle  configuration  space .3,4 They form  a 
rep resen ta tion  o f the fundam ental group  o f the la tte r. In 
th ree  or h igher dim ensions, the allow ed sta tistics is e ither 
F erm i o r Bose statistics. In  tw o dim ensions, how ever, 
fractional sta tistics is allow ed .5-7 Partic les obeying frac­
tional sta tistics are called anyons. W hen tw o anyons are 
in terchanged , the wave function  o f the  system  gets a 
com plex phase e ‘e (6 is the  sta tistics param eter). This im ­
plies th a t the  system  breaks parity  and tim e-reversal sym ­
m etries even in the  absence o f  an ex ternal m agnetic field.
T he realization  o f  fractional sta tistics is first recog­
nized in the  fractional quan tum  hall (FQH) effect w here 
th e re  is a strong  m agnetic field perpend icu lar to  the tw o­
dim ensional sam ple ,8 as explicitly  dem onstra ted  by A ro- 
vas, Schrieffer, and  W ilczek .9 T he discovery o f high- 
tem p era tu re  superconductiv ity  brings a renewed in terest 
in strongly  co rre la ted  electron system s. R ecently , the 
possibility o f realization  o f anyons was argued  by Laugh- 
lin  and co -w orkers10-12 w ho proposed th a t anyons play 
an  im p o rtan t role in h igh-T c m aterials. I t is argued th a t 
th e  doped holes in these m ateria ls behave as sem ions 
(0  =  77- / 2 ), and mean-field theory  w ith random -phase- 
approx im ation  fluctuations pred ic ts th a t the  g round  sta te 
o f  th e  anyon system  is a superflu id .13-16 A lthough  it is 
no t clear yet w hether anyons are relevant to  real high- Tc 
m ateria ls, the behavior o f an  anyon system  is a very in ­
teresting  problem  to  investigate a t least theoretically .
F o r a tw o-dim ensional system , the  fundam ental group 
o f  the  m any-body configuration space is the  b ra id  group. 
T he stru c tu re  o f the b ra id  group  crucially  depends on the 
topology o f the  system . T he p lanar case is the sim plest,7 
and  the spherical case was first discussed by T houless and 
W u 17 several years ago. R ecently , E in arsso n 18 discussed 
the b raid  group  on a to rus and  show ed th a t fractional 
sta tistics (with 0¥=O, t t ) on a to ru s is consisten t only w ith 
m ulticom ponen t wave functions (see also Ref. 19 for a 
C hern-S im ons theory). T here are studies o f anyons on  an 
annu lus ,20,21 and th e  presen t au th o rs  discussed the  braid  
group  on an annulus and a cylinder in a previous p ap e r .22 
T he s tru c tu re  o f the  b raid  group  determ ines th e  allow ed 
sta tistics ,17,18,22 and in som e cases it determ ines th e  nu m ­
ber o f com ponents o f  th e  anyon wave fu n c tio n .18 The 
braid-group  rep resen tation  also determ ines the  period  of 
spectral flow as a function  o f th e  flux th read ing  th rough  
noncon tractib le  loops. I f  we consider gauge invariance 
for fractionally  charged  excitations in an electron ic sys­
tem , the  braid-group  analysis leads to  som e strong  re ­
stric tion  on the num ber o f com ponents o f th e  effective 
wave function  of the exc ita tions .23
W en, D ago tto , and F ra d k in 24 recen tly  proposed  how  
to pu t anyons on a to rus. In  th e  p resen t paper, we explic­
itly construc t anyons on a to ro ida l la ttice  by sta rting  
from  the  b raid  group. T he resu ltan t rules to  define 
anyons are basically th e  sam e as those o f W en, D ago tto , 
and  F radk in , b u t our derivation  from  the  first principles 
has the advantage of assuring th e ir  in te rnal consistency, 
w hich was no t rigorously  proved  in Ref. 24.
Sim ilar to  the  s ituation  on a cy linder ,22 the existence of 
noncon tractib le  loops on the  to ru s leads to  the ap p ear­
ance of additional generators in the  b ra id  group  co rre ­
sponding to  m oving an anyon along the  noncon tractib le  
loops. This in tu rn  requires m ore p aram eters to  fix the  
braid -g roup  rep resen ta tion , w hich can be identified as, in 
the case a t hand , th e  cen tra l fluxes and O,, th read ing
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th rough  the  tw o holes o f the  to rus. H ow  do the physical 
p roperties o f the  system  depend on these fluxes? U sing 
the braid -g roup  analysis, we will show  th a t in add ition  to 
the usual un it period fo r <E>X and  <t>y , fo r anyons on a 
to ru s w ith  sta tistics 0, the re  is a sm aller period  given by 
Q / tt. I f  0 =  Trp/q w ith  p  and q m utually  prim e, then  the 
sm allest period is actually  l / q  ra th e r  th an  1. So we are 
led to  expect, for exam ple, th a t the  energy spectrum  of 
anyons on a to ru s exhibits a period o f \ / q  in and <!>,,. 
Since in general a given energy level does not  necessarily 
have th is period (it m ay have a la rger period), we n a tu ra l­
ly expect the em ergence o f spectra l flow or level crossing, 
in p articu la r the  rearrangem ents o f energy levels as <PX 
and 4 ^  change by 1 /q .  These expectations are confirm ed 
by ou r num erical studies. T he discovery o f  a sm aller 
period in the  cen tra l fluxes, w hich is closely rela ted  to  the 
sta tistics o f the  anyons, is one o f the m ain results o f  this 
paper.
W ith  our explicit construc tion , we perform  several n u ­
m erical calculations to  investigate th e  spectral flow and 
to  confirm  the consistency o f the  m ethod . W e find in ­
teresting features in  the  spectral flow w hich m ay have 
special im portance in th e  F Q H  effect.
In  Sec. II  we first give a review  o f the rela tion  o f the 
b ra id  group  to  m any-body quan tum  m echanics and then 
derive several new results on the  ) dependence of,
say, the  energy spectrum  o f to ro ida l anyon system . In 
Sec. I l l  we show  the  explicit construc tion  (rule) o f the 
anyons on the  la ttice  w ith  to ro ida l topology. T he num er­
ical results are show n in Sec. IV. D iscussions and  sum ­
m ary are given in Sec. V.
II. BRAID GROUP ON A TORUS
Statistics in  quan tum  m echanics can be clearly  de­
scribed by the  pa th -in tegral fo rm u la tion .4,5,7 T he sta tis­
tics is a w eight (phase factor) in  the  p a th  in teg ral con­
sistently assigned to  each hom otopy  class o f path s in  the 
m any-body configuration space. In  th is  sense, statistics is 
determ ined  by the  rep resen ta tion  o f the  first hom otopy  
group  (fundam ental group) o f the  configuration  space. In 
th ree  and  h igher spatia l dim ensions, the  fundam ental 
group  o f the  m any-particle  configuration  space is a p e r­
m u ta tion  group. Its  one-dim ensional rep resen tation  co r­
responds to  F erm i sta tistics o r Bose sta tistics and the 
h igher ones to  p a ra sta tis tic s .25 T he fundam ental group  of 
m any-particle  configuration  space on  a tw o-dim ensional 
surface is the b ra id  group. O ne-dim ensional rep resen ta­
tion  o f the braid  group  yields fractional statistics. N am e­
ly, the scalar anyon wave function  obeys th e  one­
dim ensional rep resen ta tion  o f  the  b raid  group for the  su r­
face on w hich it is defined. F o r anyons on a to rus, we 
have to  use a rep resen ta tion  w hose d im ension is larger 
th a n  one. In  th is  case the  anyon wave functions m ust 
have m ore th a n  one com ponen t.18
T he b ra id  group  B N{S) for N  anyons on a surface S  is 
the  first hom otopy  group  o f the iV-anyon configuration 
space:
to  exclude the subset D  =  {(Ti, . . . , r N ) \ i i = T j , 3 i ¥ zj } 
representing  configurations w ith a t least tw o of the p a r ti­
cles located a t the  sam e site and  S N is th e  perm utation  
group  of N  particles w hich represen ts th e ir  indistingui- 
shability.
The b raid  group  on a to ru s is discussed by B irm an26 in 
detail. Its  generators consist o f a jy p j ,  and f j .  The 
local-exchange opera to r a ,  (/ =  1,. . , , N  — 1) represents 
an  in terchange of /th  and (i +  1 )th particle coun terc lock­
wise w ith  no particles in  the enclosed region. These gen­
era to rs are know n to  satisfy the following relations:
a iaj =0'ja i (/^y'±l) , (2 .2 )
(2.3)
O n the  to ru s there are tw o k inds of additional opera to rs 
p j  and  f j  ( j  =  1,. . , ,N )  w hich represent m oving anyons 
along noncon tractib le  loops as show n in Fig. 1. These 
generators satisfy
Pi • l (r jP, lTj
Tj + i' Z(Jj ' Tj a j '
(2.4)
(2.5)
(For th e  com plete set o f relations, see B irm an.26)
F o r <7 ■, the sim plest rep resen tation  is a  j = e ‘e (for all j) 
as usual, and  one can in te rp re t 0 as the  anyon statistics. 
(If the braid-group  rep resen ta tion  is M  dim ensional, this 
m eans cr j is e ‘e tim es the M  X M  u n it m atrix . Such rep re­
sen tations describe the so-called scalar  sta tistics in the 
cases w ith  M >  1.) Then (2.4) and (2.5) im ply th a t the 
represen tations of pj  and f  ] satisfy
py + 1 =Pyexp(/2 0 ) , (2 .6 )
T/ + 1 =  Ty-exp( — (20) . (2.7)
U sing (2.6) and (2.7) repeatedly , one obtains
pJ = p le x p [ i 2 d ( j — I)] , (2.8)
Tj = r ,e x p [  — i 26 ( j  — 1)] . (2.9)
T o fix the braid-group  represen tation , one needs to  fix p x 
and  Tj. This im plies th a t the  existence o f the generators
CN =  ( S X  • • • X S ~ D ) / S A (2.1)
where, because o f  the  hard -core  n a tu re  o f anyons, one has FIG. 1. Braid-group generators pj  and t ,  on a torus.
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pj  and Tj requires add itiona l param eters, in add ition  to  6, 
to  identify  a b raid -g roup  rep resen ta tion  on  the  to rus. 
Physically , th is  is no t surprising  since the  existence o f the 
noncon tractib le  loops m akes it necessary to  consider the 
A haronov-B ohm  effect, th a t is, the  effects o f  cen tra l 
fluxes <t>x and th read ing  th rough  the  holes (see Fig. 1). 
W e include the effects o f  these fluxes by setting
r ] =  e x p (  i  2 i r < P x  ) W x  
p ,  = e x p ( /2 7 r < l> J, ) W y
(2 . 10)
(2 . 11)
w here W x  and  W y  are M X M  m atrices w ith M  being the 
dim ension o f  the  rep resen tation . T hus p j  and  t ] are 
given by
T j  =  W x e x p { i [ — 2 9 ( j — l )  +  2i r<I>x ] ]  , 
Pj =  W y e x p [ i  [ 2 9 { j  — 1 )-f 2-rr<J>y  ] j . 
O ther useful rela tions for p j  and t ] a re 18,26 
TiPj = P jTie ‘26 ( i ^ j )  ,
TiP>=PiTie- ™ » - "  .
These rela tions toge ther w ith (2.6) give 






This is one o f the conditions th a t relates the  allowed 
values o f  6 to  the to ta l anyon num ber N.  By tak ing  a 
determ inan t o f  (2.14), one sees th a t 9  is also restric ted  by
e x p ( /2 0 A f)= l . (2.17)
F o r an irreducible rep resen ta tion , M  m ust be the 
m in im um  in teger w hich satisfies (2.17). I f  we set 
6 = v p  / q  w ith  m utually  prim e integers p  and q ,  we obtain  
M  =  q .
To com pletely determ ine W x  and W y , let us consider 
sym m etries o f  the to rus. I f  <t>x =  <i>y  =  0, the re  is the  x  - y  
sym m etry; th a t is, the system  is invarian t if  one ex­
changes x  and y  axes. This im plies th a t we can transform  
W x  to  W y  by a un ita ry  transfo rm ation  so they  are un i­
ta rily  equivalent. T hus th e  sets o f  the  eigenvalues o f Wx 
and  Wy should  be the  sam e. Also, (2.14) and  (2.15) give a 
re la tion  betw een W r and W., as
W x W y  =  W y W r e ‘2d (2.18)
To satisfy these rela tions, in an  ap p rop ria te  basis, W x  and 
W y  m ust be o f  the follow ing form:
W = e ‘Z
Wy =e'^




1 0 . . .  o
c i + v 0
0 C 2 +  V
0
(2.19)
the  physical flux is determ ined  by T he to ru s has a ro ­
ta tional sym m etry  in the  three-d im ensional space w hich 
reverses the  d irec tion  o f 4>x and <Py . By the  sam e ro ta ­
tion , the  o rien ta tions o f the  loops w hich represen t p j  and 
Tj also get reversed. N o te  th a t the  effects o f  a  j 's are  u n ­
changed by the operation . So we requ ire  the  following 
tw o equivalences:
P j ( < i > y ) ==: p N L j  +  i ( — <Py ) . 
F rom  (2.20) and (2.21), we get 





T he equivalence requires th a t the tw o m atrices have the 
sam e set o f eigenvalues. T he eigenvalues o f W x  and  W y  
are given by {e'^c-'jy =  1,. . . ,q  j . Since c is given by 
c  = e a e —exip{i2Trp/q), we have c W x ^ W x and 
c ~ l Wy ^ W y . A lso [ci \ j  =  1,. . . , q } is equal to  
j c ~J’| j  =  1,. . . ,q j as a set. T hus we can get the  equality  
for th e  tw o sets from  (2.22) and (2.23):
j e ' ^ c \ e ^ c 2, . . . , e ' ^ c qj
=  { e - 'V , e “ ' V ,  . . . , e ~ ^ c gj . (2.24)
This im plies th a t 
i = 0  o r - m od 2tt ( 2 . 2 5 )
W e canno t fu rth e r  resolve th is am biguity  by th is  con­
sideration . In  the  num erical ca lcu lations below, we take 
i = 0 .  T he form  o f (2.19) has been obta ined  previously in 
Ref. 18, b u t the constra in t (2.25) on g is a new resu lt o f 
th is  paper.
In  the  expression o f W y  in (2.19), we can  get an 
equivalent rep resen ta tion  by tak ing  a different r j .  This 
m eans th a t changing 77 is a gauge transfo rm ation , an d  it 
does no t affect the physical quantities. To change 77 to  
77+ I  corresponds to  changing <t>y to  4> + 0 / 7r. This 
m eans the  period of the  flux is reduced  to  1 / q  [recall th a t 
the  orig inal period fo r th e  phase fac to rs in (2 . 10) and 
(2.11) is 1], T hus all the  physical quantities a re  periodic 
functions o f  <t>x  and w ith  a period 1 / q .  F o r exam ple, 
an eigenenergy E n m ust satisfy
£  (<I> d> ) = E
=E.
d> + — <T)
0  OH--- (2.26)
T he existence o f  a sm aller period  in  <t>x and  th an  
the  n a tu ra l period  o f  one looks a b it surp rising  a t first 
glance. H ere  we give an o th er p ro o f for th is  resu lt w hich 
m akes it physically m ore understandable. G eom etrically , 
because o f  the  periodic boundary  conditions on a to rus, 
th e re  is in trinsically  no t any difference betw een the  tw o 
loops corresponding  to , say, pj  and  p J + \- H ow ever, the ir
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represen tation  m atrices p ; and  p j  + j are not identical, bu t 
related  to  each o ther by (2.6). T he only way th a t (2.6) can 
be consistent w ith  the  geom etrical periodicity  m entioned 
above is th a t p j  and pj  + j a re  unitarily  equivalent to  each 
o ther; th is can be d irectly  verified for the explicit expres­
sion o f p j  given by (2.13) and (2.19). On the o th e r hand, 
(2.13) im plies th a t if we shift <t>y by an  am oun t 6 / tt, then  
Pj  changes in to  p j + l and we ob ta in  an equivalent rep re­
sen tation , w hich describes exactly the  sam e system . 
T herefore, any physical p roperty  o f the  anyon system  is a 
function  periodic in «I> w ith  period 1 / q  if  6 =  irp /q .  In 
Sec. IV  num erical results will be show n to  confirm  the  ex­
istence of th is sm all period.
W hen we consider the g round-state  energy, the re  is 
an o th er sym m etry. As discussed la ter,the  H am ilton ian  of 
the system  depends on Tj { <t >x ) and  P j ( < b y ).  The 
S chrodinger equation  is
Jf f ( 0 x , 0 J,)^(4> ;c, 0 y ) =  £(<D;t, 0 J,) 'I '( 0 x ,<I>;)) . (2.27)
The dependence on <t>x and <J>j, is due to  th a t o f r ;-(Ox ) 
and pj(<t>y ). L et us take a com plex conjugate o f  Tj(<S>x ) 
and p j i ^ y )  in (2.12) and (2.13). W e can also show  th a t 
W*  ^  Wx and W* ^  Wy bo th  for £ =  0 and ir /q.  T hus we 
have
(2.28)
If  we take a com plex conjugate o f (2.27) and  consider th a t 
E  (<t>x , <Py ) is real, (2.28) m eans th a t
£(<&x,Ov ) = £(-<> , -<E>„ (2.29)
A gain, th is  is consistent w ith  the ro ta tional sym m etry of 
the  to ru s  in th ree-space w hich reverses the sign o f  bo th
<t>x and <t>y .
III. PUTTING ANYONS ON A TORUS
To investigate anyons on a to rus num erically , one has 
to  be able to  define anyons on a tw o-dim ensional la ttice 
(we consider an L x X L y lattice) w ith  periodic boundary  
conditions for bo th  x  and y  d irections. T he guiding p rin ­
ciple for doing th is is to  p roduce necessary phase factors 
for all noncontractib le  loops in the  m any-body 
configuration space w hich are consisten t w ith the braid- 
group  representation . W en, D ago tto , and F ra d k in 24 p ro ­
posed a set o f rules for pu ttin g  anyons on a to ru s by clev­
er guessw ork and perform ed several consistency checks. 
B ut they were not able to  prove rigorously the  in ternal 
consistency o f th e ir  rules. O ur construc tion , while giving 
basically th e  sam e rules as theirs (with som e m inor im ­
provem ents), clarifies the origin o f  the rules from  the 
braid  group po in t o f view. This not only m akes some 
peculiarities understandable, b u t also provides a  th eo re ti­
cal p ro o f for th e  in te rnal consistency. W e have previous­
ly construc ted  several sets o f rules to  define anyons on a 
lattice w ith  annulus or cylinder topo logy .21 T he idea is to 
com bine tw o different sets o f rules on the  annulus for 
noncon tractib le  loops in th e  x  and y  d irections o f the 
torus.
A. Hamiltonian and Af-component basis
T he H am ilton ian  o f the anyon system  is given by
H — — 2  c j e ‘e'j ci + H .c .  ,
< i j  >
(3.1)
w here the sum m ation is over the  nearest neighbors and c, 
is the hard -core boson opera to r a t site ;,14 satisfying
(3.2)
(3.3)
T he phase fac to r 0 ,7 =  — 0jt is defined on the link ( i , j  }, 
and it is determ ined by th e  string  rule explained in the 
following subsection. H ere we m ay identify  6r. as
l ire * 
ch r  j i A d i
w here A  is a  to ta l vector po ten tia l; the quan tity
i ;  2  =
Z 7 r  a ro u n d  S' c n
=  —  f  B dS
<p* J s
is the to ta l (statistical plus real) m agnetic flux th rough
ch
the  area  S  in units o f the  flux quantum  <J>J =  ——. In
these expression e * is th e  charge o f anyons. In  Secs. II,
III , and IV, we take 0 ^  =  1-
T he H ilbert space o f the system  is spanned by the basis 
w ith base vectors labeled by the positions o f the particles 
and  w ith  an ex tra  com ponent index
|{r„ r2, . . . ,ry},fc>  (k  =  1,2, . . . , M)  , (3.4)
w here r j  is the tw o-dim ensional coord inate vector o f the 
yth particle  and k  specifies the com ponent. H ere the o r­
der o f t j  is irrelevant  in th is basis. F o r a one-com ponent 
wave function  (used in the  annulus or cylinder geom etry), 
the  basis is ju s t given by | [ r 1; r2, . . - } ). W e m ay in te r­
p re t (3.4) as M  copies of one-com ponent bases. W e may 
call the  index k  as a sheet index in th is sense. F rom  (3.1) 
we can determ ine hopping m atrix  elem ents betw een the 
base vectors (3.4).
B. Explicit construction of the string rule
Since the  rule for incorporating  the fluxes 4>, and  <J>y is 
well-known, here we only discuss th e  rules w ith 
<t>x =<t> = 0 . W e define the anyon system  by an ap p ro p ri­
ate assignm ent o f the phases , w hich should  be con­
sistent w ith  the braid-group  rep resen tation  we discussed 
before. Such an assignm ent o f can be obtained by as­
signing strings as follows. A ssign to  each anyon located 
at, say, the site (m , n ) a vertical 0 string  from  the adjoin­
ing p laquette ( m + y  +  8«, n —j )  to  ( m + \  +  bn, y)  
w here it is tu rn ed  in to  a ho rizon tal 20  string  w hich al­
ways ends a t the  one and sam e poin t (L x + \ ,  \  ) as show n 
in Fig. 2. H ere 8 is an infinitely sm all positive num ber to 
avoid th e  am biguity  in the  positions o f  the vertical strings















29 48 109 108 128
cr I
Q—  Cut A
Periodic boundary condition along x  direction  
FIG . 2. String rule to define anyons on a toroidal lattice which satisfies the requirem ent o f the braid-group representation.
w hen several particles have th e  sam e x  coord inate. I f  an 
anyon hops from  left to  rig h t across such a vertical 6 
string , the change in phase is given by e +‘9; th e  hopping 
in  th e  opposite d irec tion  across the  string w ould give rise 
to  an opposite phase e ~ ‘e. I f  a  6 string  sweeps an  anyon, 
we determ ine the phase fac to r as if  the anyon crosses the
6  string . I f  an anyon hops upw ard  across a 26  string , the 
change in phase is given by e +ae, and if  it hops dow n­
w ard , the  change in phase is given by e ' 120. In  addition  
to  giving a j = e ' e, these 0  and 2 6  strings are designed so 
as to  satisfy (2.6) and  (2.7).
T o  realize an M -dim ensional rep resen ta tion  for pj  and 
Tj fully, we have to  p u t tw o cuts as show n in Fig. 2. 
F irs t, we consider the  generato rs p j ' s. T he rep resen tation  
for p j  is diagonal as show n in (2.13) and  (2.19). This im ­
plies th a t w hen an anyon hops across the  cu t A  upw ard, 
the sheet index o f the  wave function  does n o t change, but 
the  phase change depends on the  sheet index k  o f the 
sta te  an d  is given by c k + v = e ‘26ik+ri). T hus we assign to  
the  cu t A  th e  phase fac to r
ex p[ i 26 (k  + 77)] (3.5)
W e have to  no te th a t th e re  is an im p o rtan t correction  
for hopping in th e  y  d irec tion  across th e  ho rizon tal 
boundary  a t y = L v +  \ .  In  th is case, we have to  add  an
iQ{X _1)
add itiona l phase fac to r e , w here X m is the  num ­
ber o f  particles w hich have the  sam e x  coord ina te  m  as 
the  partic le  th a t goes across the boundary . N ecessity of 
th is  co rrec tion  orig inates from  the  ordering  the vertical 6 
strings o f the  particles having the  sam e x  coord ina te ac­
cord ing  to  th e ir  y  coord inates, exactly the  sam e as in the 
annulus case discussed in ou r previous p ap e r .22 This 
co rrec tion  rule im proves th a t o f W en, D ago tto , and 
F rad k in  (Fig. 11 in Ref. 24).
N ext, le t us consider th e  generators r  ■’s. T he represen­
ta tio n  fo r f j  show n in (2.12) and  (2.19) is no t diagonal in
the  sheet index. In  accordance to  th e  form  o f the  m atrix  
Wx show n in (2.19), we require th a t w hen th e  particle  
hops across the cu t B  from  left to  righ t, the  index k  de­
creases from  k  to  k  — 1. F u rth e rm o re , we assign e ‘lN" 1)0 
to  such hopping  to  com pensate an unphysical co n trib u ­
tion  to  <t>x from  anyon fluxes. This po in t is explained in 
detail in o u r previous p ap e r22 w here th is  co rrec tion  is 
used to  define “ ru le B ” for the  anyon system  on an  a n ­
nulus. (This co rrec tion  is n o t m entioned in Ref. 24.) T he 
effects o f the  cu t B  are
fc(sheet in d e x ))- 
exp[/(JV  — 1 )6] .
| * - 1 > (3.6)
(3.7)
F rom  these ru les on the  to rus, it seems th a t th e re  is a 
finite flux tube a t th e  end po in t O  o f  the strings (see Fig. 
2). O ne can, how ever, check th a t th is is no t so. C onsider 
m oving a partic le  a round  O  along a clockw ise loop as 








C u t A
I I I
FIG . 3. Effect o f the end point o f the strings.
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In  process I the change in the phase is e ,0tN~ l) and the 
sheet index becom es k — 1. In  process II  the phase 
change is e ~ l2e{k +v~i> because the  sheet index is de­
creased to  k  — 1. In  process I II  the  sheet index re tu rns to  
k  and  the phase change is i n the last process
IV, the phase change is e ,28i-k + v )X e 'M(jV“ 1), w here the 
first fac to r com es from  cu t A  and the second factor 
com es from  the 29  strings o f the rem aining particles. 
T hus the re  is no net change in sheet index and the to ta l 
change o f th e  phase is e ‘WN, w hich is 1 due to  (2.16).
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS
W e trea t an L x X L y finite-size system  w ith  N  particles 
by an exact d iagonalization  and denote it by L x X L y /N .  
F o r a sm all system , we use the usual packages o f a com ­
bination  o f the H auseholder m ethod (to get eigenvalues) 
and the bisection m ethod  (to get eigenvectors). W e can 
get all th e  states for a sm all system  such as 3 X 3 /3 .  F or 
a larger lattice, we also use the  L anczos m ethod  to  obtain  
eigen energies. W e calculate no t only the ground-state  
energies, bu t also excited energies as a function  o f <t>x and 
<1>y
W rite 6 =  v p / q ,  w here p  and q are m utually  prim e in ­
tegers. W e calculate m any cases w ith different choices of
0 and N.  H ere we presen t som e typical exam ples. In  Fig. 
4 we set 4 ^  to  be zero and show the  energies as a func­
tion  o f <t>x (a) for 77"y sta tistics in the 3 X 3 /3  system , (b) 
for 77y  sta tistics (semion) in the 3 X 3 /4  system , and (c) 
for iry statistics in the  3 X 3 /7  system . They show  th a t 
the  spectrum  is indeed invarian t if we change <t>x to 
<t>x +  1 / q .  T he period o f each level, how ever, is generally 
neither 1 / q  no r 1. in som e cases [Figs. 4(a) and 4(b)], 
several levels are separated  from  the  o ther levels; th a t is, 
there is an energy gap betw een a set o f low-lying states 
and others. O ne can see th a t the re  are always at least q 
equivalent states w hich transfo rm  in to  each o ther when 
<!>* changes to  ^  + n / q .  T he degeneracy o f  each level is 
a t m ost 2, and we do not observe th e  g-fold degeneracy 
claim ed by W en and N iu 27 from  an effective theory  o f the 
F Q H  effect on the to rus. P resum ably, the  <?-fold degen­
eracy is lifted by the finite-size effect discussed by them .
W e show the g round-state  energy versus (<t>x ,<t>y ) p lot 
in Fig. 5. T he energy d iagram  is sym m etric under ex­
changing <J>X and  Oj, o r under reversing the sign o f both. 
I t is consistent to  the braid-group  consideration  in Sec. 
III.
V. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSIONS
In th is paper we have presented  a careful construction  
o f anyons on a to rus sta rting  from  th e  braid-group  
analysis. O ur m ain concern  is the rela tionsh ip  to  the 
b raid  group  on the  to ru s and  the  topological features 
arising from  the existence o f noncon tractib le  loops.
To define a represen tation  of the b ra id  group on the 
to rus, we have to  include the  cen tra l fluxes <1  ^ and <Py . 
A  braid-group  rep resen tation  is characterized  by th ree 
param eters [6,<t>x ,<t>y ), and they are tang led  w ith each 







FIG . 4. Spectral flow in anyon systems with (a) 3 X 3 /3  and
0 =  7r /3 , (b) 3 X 3 /4  and 0 = tt/2  (semion), and (c) 3 X 3 /7  and 
0= 27 r/7 .
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Spectral Flow
FIG . 5. Spectral flow in 3 X 3 /4  and 0  — t t / 4 anyon system as 
a function of It shows that there are symmetries:
E  {O , , <t>J=  E  ( — <&*,<t>y ) =  E  (<PX, - <i>y ) =  E  (<1%,O , ).
separate  the  effects o f the  physical flux <t>x and <J>y from  
those o f 0. W e also conclude th a t the physical observ­
ables are invarian t under changing bo th  signs of 0>x and 
<t>y . T hough  ou r Eq. (2.29) is consistent w ith  the  general 
consideration  o f  Byers and Y ang ,28 the argum ent for it is 
different. They have explored the  tim e-reversal sym m e­
try  w hich is no longer tru e  for anyons. Instead , we ex­
plo ited  the  ro ta tional sym m etry  o f  the  to ro ida l geom etry 
in  three-space.
Let us explicitly in troduce the  flux quantum  
4>* =  A c/e*  in the  following. W e have calcu lated  the 
spectral flow for several sm all systems. T he spectrum  re­
tu rn s  to  itself w hen we change <!>-,. to  <t>x +(p/q)<t>* be­
cause o f the new  gauge invariance o f  the represen tation  
o f  the b raid  group  under changing rj in  (2.19). P hysical­
ly, th is  can be easily understood , a t least in the lim iting 
case in w hich hopping  m atrix  elem ents across the bou n d ­
ary  at ( L x , jy ) — ( \ , j y ) are  infinitesim ally sm all. In  this 
case, th e  effect o f Tj’s is negligible and the  system  is 
essentially q decoupled copies o f an  annulus. T he q annu- 
luses have different tw isted boundary  conditions specified 
by Wy in (2.19); th a t is, the  &:th sheet feels a 26(k  + 17) ex­
tra  flux th ro u g h  the hole o f the annulus. This m eans th a t 
the  origins of the  4>x for the fcth and (k  +  1 )th annuluses 
differ by <f>Qp/q and explains why, at least in th is lim it, 
the  system  has an  invariance under changing <£>x by 
<t>l)/q.
F urtherm ore , we note th a t th e  g round states we ob­
ta ined  from  ou r num erical ca lcu lation  are not always q- 
fold degenerate, bu t th is is not  in conflict w ith  the  expec­
ta tio n  th a t the ground  sta te  is a t least <?-fold degenerate 
by an effective-field-theoretical arg u m en t.27 This is be­
cause our results are for f ini te  anyon system s, bu t the 
effective-field-theory argum ent is applicable only in the
thermodynamic  lim it. To define the therm odynam ic lim ­
it, we have to  tre a t a fixed-density system ; th a t is, we 
have to  trea t m ore particles when we consider a larger 
system  and  consider the  energy per  particle . In  th is lim it, 
it is na tu ra l to  expect the  effects o f  th e  tw isted  boundary  
condition  becom e negligible. This im plies th a t th e re  is no 
spectrum  flow for energy per partic le  [the ( E / N ) - < P  d ia ­
gram  becom es ho rizon tal lines] and  th e  q sheets described 
above should  give the sam e energy per particle; th a t is, 
the g round  sta te  is g-fold degenerate in the  th e rm o ­
dynam ic lim it.
F inally , let us consider the  rela tion  o f o u r results to  the 
fractional quan tum  H all (FQH) effect. W hen th e  L andau  
level filling is v — l / g ,  it is widely believed th a t excita­
tions o f the system  are quasipartic les w hich have frac­
tional charge e* =  e / q  and sta tistics 0 =  7 r l / g .8,9,29,30 
O ur consideration  discussed above holds co rrec t even if 
the re  is a strong  m agnetic field. T here  are tw o types of 
gauge invariance in th is system . T he period <J>q im plies 
the gauge invariance o f the  fractionally  charged  quas ipar­
ticle. W e note th a t in th is  case the  period <t>o/g= 4>0 
coincides w ith th a t for gauge invariance o f th e  co n s titu ­
ent partic le  (the electron). O therw ise, we have to  in tro ­
duce o th e r excitation  to  recover th e  gauge invariance. 
W e have discussed the  s ituation  in detail for th e  annulus 
system  in previous a rtic le .23
U sing the argum ent th a t the re  are tw o kinds o f gauge 
invariances, we can discuss the  F Q H  effect in the  way of 
L aughlin29 and H alperin30 for the in teg ral case. O ur co n ­
sideration  has been for a to rus; how ever, we m ay trea t an 
annulus as a lim iting case o f it as discussed above. A n a r ­
gum ent for the F Q H  effect by the  gauge invariance for 
electrons was proposed by T ao  and W u 31 and refined by 
N iu , Thouless, and W u32 and by T hou less .33 W e follow 
th is argum en t from  the  anyon’s po in t o f view. I t is 
know n th a t the  quasiparticles in the  F Q H  system  w ith  
the filling v = l / q  are anyons w ith  e * = e / q  and 0 = i r / q .9 
Let us assum e th a t th e  F erm i energy lies in a gap caused 
by the strong  m agnetic field. T he F Q H  system  has the 
p roperty  th a t w hen we increase the  cen tra l flux by 
A<J> =  <1>5 [with O J determ ined  by the anyon (quasiparti­
cle) charge e * j , the  system  re tu rns  to  its orig inal state. 
Since <J>J is exactly an  in tegral m ultip le  (q tim es) o f the 
period O 0 determ ined  by the electron  charge (<t>0 =  /!c /e  ), 
the  topological argum ents presen ted  in Ref. 32 guaran tee 
th a t exactly n electrons are tran sp o rted  across the po ten ­
tial difference Vx . (N ote th a t the tran sp o rted  particles 
are no t anyons  bu t electrons because th e  anyons are only 
quasiparticles in the F Q H  effect.) T hus the change in en ­
ergy is given by AE  = neVx . W e use a form ula for the 
cu rren t by Byers and Y ang :28
(5.1)
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